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Sardar Iqbal Sinffh: May I know
whether Government have any pro
posal for the purchase of such flotilla 
in the near future? •

Dr. Katju: Not for the present,
Shrl Joachim Alya: In view of our 

long coast and possible entanglement 
on account of Goa and any other port, 
nearby, do Government propose to give 
at least training in anti-submarine war
fare to our young men in the Navy?

Dr. Katjn: That is a matter which 
is always under consideration. But 
there are several factors to be taken 
into consideration. No such proposal 
is at present under consideration.

Shiimatl Renu Chakravartty: May
I know whether there ^  any Wing 
which has undertaken training ki 
submarine?

Dr. KatJu: I think there is some train
ing in anti-submarine.

F il l in g  up  of  G rades  I and II P o st s

•1562. Shrinuti Ganga Devi: Will
the Minister of Home AlTainr be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov
ernment propose to fill in a portion 
of the vacancies in the posts of Supe
rintendents and Under Secretaries
through a limited departmental com
petition as in the case of the Assistant 
Superintendents; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor?
The Deputy Minister of Home Affairs 

IShri Datar): (a) and (b). A proposal 
for a departmental examination for pro
motion to the Under Secretary’s grade 
is at present under the consideration 

o f Government. A provision for such 
an examination for promotion to the 
Superintendent’s grade exists in the 
Central Secretariat Service Scheme, 
and Government are considering whe
ther the need for it at this level exists.
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Shri Datar: far as this question
is concerned, promotion would ordinari
ly be on the basis of seniority. But 
there are certain cases where it would 
be better to have an examination, and 
the general result that is found is that 
both the systems should be used as far 
as possible to promote due efficiency.
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Shri Ramananda Das: Is it a fact
that the promotion of an Under Sec
retary to Deputy Secretary is done by 
selection on the basi§ of seniority and 
merit, and if so. why should not the 
promotion of an Assistant to Assistant 
Superintendent be done on the same 
basis?

Shri Datar: That is what I pointed 
out just now. So far as the Assistants 
are concerned, promotion from Assis
tants to Assistant SuperintendeDts is 
by the competitive examinations and 
also by seniority. So far as the higher 
cadres are concerned, it is considered 
that saniority should be given due
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weight, but m exceptional cases a 
limited competitive examination should 
be held.

Shri Ramananda Das: May 1 know 
why it should l)e so?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shrimati 
Renu Chakravartty.

Shrimatd Renu Chakrayartty: At the
present moment, what is the promotion 
of Superintendents and Under Secre
taries who have come by direct recruit
ment to those who are departmentally 
raised to those positions?

Shri D a ta r : I may point out to the 
hon. Member that generally the propor
tion followed is 50:50.

S afe -D e p o sit  V a u l t s

*1564. Pandit D. N. Tiwary: Will
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to starred 
question No. 592 on the 18th August, 
1953 and state whether there is any 
proposal now to introduce a bill which 
will empower Government to search 
the safe-deposit vaults in the country 
to ascertain the wealth deposited there
in? '

Ihe Minister of Revenue and 
Defence Expenditure (Shri A. C. Guha):
The question of undertaking legislation 
to regulate the activities of safe de
posit vaults as such was carefully ex> 
amined by Government in consultation 
with the Reserve Bank. (Jovernment 
is satisfied that there is no need to 
undertake such legislation at present. 
It is neither necessary nor would it be 
desirable to assume in respect of 
searches in safe deposit vaults powers 
apart from those already available 
normally for such searches.

Pandit D. N. Tiwary: Have Govern
ment inspected or searched any 
of these deposits valuts, and
if so, how much hidden wealth has 
been found out from them?

Shri A. C. Guha: At least Government 
have not got any information as to 
the possession of hidden income in the 
safe deposit vaults. But 1 can assure 
the hon. Member that there was a ques
tion on this subject some time back 
in this house, and 1 gave an assurance

that we shall examine this matter. We 
have thoroughly examined the matter 
in all its phases, through all the dif* 
ferent agencies connected with it, and 
it has now been decided that there is no 
necessity for any legislation in this re
gard, or rather it would do some harm 
to the safe deposit system if such 
Legislation were there.

Shri Ramananda Das: Is it a fact 
that many wealthy persons deposit 
money and jewellery in safe deposit 
vaults in order to evade payment of 
income-tax?

Shri A, C. Guha: I do not think
we have got any information^

Mr. Speaker: These are all matters 
of speculation.

Shri K. K. Basu: May we know
vfeather Government have any 
authority either to seal up or to ex
amine the safe deposit vaults.

Shri A. C. Guha: That is what I 
have already stated. Normally also. 
Government have got certain powers 
by virtue of which they can search 
the safe deposit vaults. >
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